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THrt BOO CATCHES FISH

ii

AoTOrm. tad.JaaMe a
feiwr, whe Una «b
Croak. ku . water i

ot eatthla« dab. Tl»<
.mm haadred poaadi dorta, the

jlaat tew masthe tor »a mur »4 hi«

I Hm do« 41*m tela tka water tad
'.aa* IKWI wttk a lah la Ita aaooth.
a»d «m repMt Ita <ln*j lor MTeral
Mm at . «.* ' 3n."5

AT II LIKE* HARVESTING

thi"haw2r«S«!
Amrrtu kU alaatroaa peare. aad MkM
It Ha to wrote to W. U. Woods,

of tka fledgwlek
Cooatr Homo here, after reaehtac
Oroat M where a Jok kad taao
pieMlead him.
CotakMB bat a aoo la Tookawa,

OVta. bnt-rofMM to aeoopt eld from

Ma ralaUTM
him, Tkt oM aaa auum

K Jn»»k Muneoa to Mr*
from tuBitutioo.

! A woak a#o ka *Mt t
Oraat Hand on tha "roda" a< a

Trama Tailed Heavily.
Valga. ft D-Vrmrn o»eerea. a

local market gardener, kftotf a trama
to trat tha will! aad gmm around
kU flot «t I ill reaterdar wkilo
Coraorao (ara kla attaauoa la dattee
^aaakmi. Wkan ha reteraad ba
too»d tkat tha tramp, la aa new of

Mai, kid eat dowa not oalr tka rw

T«M«i«lt» ¦
Tha aama of Vanderblll haa grad-

aalhr km ooatiaatad from tkna

tora la emigrate from HoUaad to Aa»r-
lea. aaad to Ipall bla aarnama Via Dar|
BUI, aad M did aaeh of hla elertn
ehndraa. CoraaUaa. hla graadeoa. and
tha (evader of tha farnllx wealth, at-
wara wrote kla aama Van Derbltt, but
eipreoeed a wlak tkal kla oklkdrea
ekouid write It aa oae word Hla eld-
eat m compromised betweaa kla (a-

twfrtKK, H»ft), from wblefe . Icrg«"*.* n-W lh* bj ord.r of
-aftamrd.

NEW MMTp.
French People Am Wei Pleawd

With "Keeeheenaire#" ! 1

Bring a Now Element Into Life at th*
Frent in France.They Sing snj

Whistle m Th*y March, Uy
the PiaianU.

By FRBOKRICK PALMER.
(International News Service.)

British Headquarters, France.The
"Keecheeoalree," aa the French peas¬
ants call the new army, hare Joined
"Tommee Akeens," the regular, and
the Tereetbreeala" at the front.
Tommee beglnB to feel like the old¬
est Inhabitant. By the Way, he does
not like to be called "Tommy," though
the world persists In a word which-
Is as objectionable to him as "Jacky"
Is to the Amerteali bluejacket
The British regular.did all the flut¬

ing tor the first fire months of the.
War. He had bis Jokes at the expense
bf the Territorials, who are about the
kame as our National Guard, when
they arrived. The Territorials thought
that they were made soldiers when
the war broke out; but they were
drilled some more and set to dig¬
ging reserve trenches behind the line.
In the spring they had their turn, and ]
the Canadians, too.
"Bon't be downhearted! There are

.till some Boches left!" the Terri¬
torials Join tho regulars In saying to
the new army. Beside the now army
the Territorials feel tike 0. A. R.
men.

"It's kind of you! We knew that
TOO could bare killed them alt off.
If yo* had wanted to," the ¦Kitcheners
reply.
"Don't charge too fast! Walt for

us to catdi up!" call the regulars.
V ^WeH wait on the Rhine!" answer
the new army.
Well named Is the new army.. It

has brought a new element into life
at the front. When 1 heard the tramp
of a company past my window the
afher morning I guessed they were
new army man by the peculiar vigor
and precision of their tread pn the
pavement. They bore the stamp of
long route marches over English roads
and of thi1 merciless formal training

ia drill ground. "/
the average old-times of the|

had to run fire miles against
the average new army man he would
Wbiewn half away and the hew army
man would trot past the goal an easy
winner.
The other night when one heard

some soldiers billeted In a barn slrg-
lng one was certain without asking
that they were new- army men.
The Biitlah regular rarely slags

In camp or on the march. Neither
elated or depressed he plugs along
¦WWH wort. Aa the nem
army flows tn he win be outnumbered
but unchanged.
i'Thoee new amy men were singing>3od 8are Qfu lttng" before they.lay
down In the straw for the night in the
laud of Prance which was all so new
and stTange tn them and bo-common¬
place to the veterans. Their freah
young voices were pleasant to the edr.
"H Is good. The Koec^eenalree

sing and whistle as they march," say
the French peasants.
Everyone hopes they will keep on

alnglng. v
*

* xiXfIf there la sny ornament which is
obsolete at the front it Is the sword.
The sword Is the officer's symbol of

ssthorlty; the sign thst he la on duty.
In place of it the offlcer at the front
wears his sword belt. His sword
slang with eountlees other sworde has
been checked outside the clohkfl$ota
of war along with his umbrella which

thinks of carrying at the front_no one thinks of c
.You Cannot te» fcftm from the ofcer
officers except by bis eagerness and
his battalion Insignia
For tan months the new amy had

waited tor its Mecla. Its soldiers
have read all about th« effects of
modom shell Are. They know what
they are in for. Lfaraevs, they name
among expet$a expeotfcig to taa iajfced
a great deal as novice* by the old
hands, and except for the veteran reg-

Z\*T,
"We need yon.and there can't be

which wa have begun." I
There are men in this *ew army

who have Incomes of ten th^adMi a1
fear digging trenches beside a man
who had not a abiding when he en¬
listed, university graduates taking
their baptism of shell Are as privetoi
who "pal up" with men who can hard¬
ly read and write.
"Wa Ilka th« Kaackeanalrea." saM

V I
r . '

New York, 8ept. 6..A new calsn-
dar with thirteen months In the
year and requiring all persona bo#*n
after the 28th of each month to And
another birthday, 1b proposed by th:
Rev. H. P. Hames, who presetted
yesterday at All Angels' Church in
West Eighty-first street.

Mr.. Hames' calendar Is unique.
|<He adds soother month to ttie year
and calls _it "Holiday" for lack'of
a" better name. In the new schetne
of things each month of the yfear
contains twenty-eight days.
Each .month begins on Sunday And

ends with a Saturday. This ar¬
rangement provides one extra day
In the year and this day or these
[-two »days in a leap year would be
added to December and ^>oth "be
made holidays.
v. The calendar provides that all[.holidays shall fall on Monday and
that Easte^ .shall be a stationary
(east on the .third Sunday In April.
« Mr. Hames came to" the United
States -twelve years ago from Eng¬
land. was ordained a year and
a half ago and came"to New Ybrlj
In September.

wail;
LOStHSMIE)

Norfolk. Sept. 6..<Cyniefl atllrm
that the almighty dollar is the oon-
:rolllng power of the universe, and
that a man will-look out for that
when lie' h»* lost interest in other
things less material. Tet nnder
»tress of certain circumstances,
man loses Interest even in the cur¬
rency of the realm. Sea-sickness is
calculated upon to eause a man to
lose Intense Interest in everything
except a bliserfai passing out. While
nndsf a severe attack or sea-sick¬
ness on board the Old Dominion I
steamer, Madison, Friday afternoon!
en routo from New York to Norfolk,[Ern^t Austin.)a. middle-aged white
man. far lost Interest in his own
affairs as to entrust his suitcase,
oontalnlng all t^e money he had
with'h'm, to a atranger. When he
recovered from his attack of mal do
m^re,somewhere between Old Point
and Norfolk the stranger had dis¬
appeared. and so had Austin's suit-1
oase. and Incidentally his money.

A (lay black maid made a heroine I
of hsreelf at Cap« Lookont when shel
saw the S-yeaf-old daughter of Mr,
and M. R. Springle fall over-L
W;<. Into deep watsr. The mald.l
only eight or ten years old, lmme-|
<fa!elg went after the child,
though she could not swim. Both|

:ra rescued.
The 8alvation Army is oaring for

young Nathan Watson, the ton of
Mrs Rosa Watson, a New Bern wo¬
man, accldenttlty killed this week
by the discharge of a gun she had
.et tor chicken, thieves. Tha boy
was suffering With lover wfrtu his

rSKtrt«.
has determined upon the comptflsoryl
installation of sanitary plumbing In
.very home a fid place of t»*fncM|
within the eorftWate Halt*.
The llttla daughter of Riley Law-

ren e. at Otway. bitten by a rattle-

j *.«)) *.* Mf* Muth, »111 b*
.t Ik« tfnltirtttf »I Ho»lh C»f«Uft»
(fell l»u,
HMiKIPMIIhniisimmmI

OU SATISFIED?
Do You Get YourCMm MmdtT

from home wk*a time tod
fdnctxj by having

«1 GEO. ARAMOONIE
131 E. Mlin Street, Washington, N. C.

Ladies and Men's Custom Taiior.

I
(By Baatern Pro«*)

New Bortt. 8ept. C..The citisens
of PoUoakartlle, Jon«« county, aud
.hat Immsdlftt* vicinity are very

much worked up OTM* the visit to
that »action on two night« during
the pa»t week of two airships which
were preaumably of a very powerful
type. Durtnf the flrat part of the
week there was a report current
'hat theee ehlpe had been teen but
aa only one man claimed to have
«een them, bat little credence was

»laced ta the story.
Thuraday night. however, five

pereona aaw the big atr craft as

tkajr called over the town. Among
ikla quintette who aaw the ships
were William Coeton and Alex Mc-
Panlel who war* oat on a raft and
Grover Williams and Jack Rhodes
who were on land. According to
tba statement« made by these gen¬
tlemen the alrahlps first came In
rlew between 11 and 12 o'clock.

coxrfng from the eajt and string
wmi very rapidly. There were two
of them and both were u~!ng large
searchlights which they had tnrned
towarda the earth and wL'.ch bright¬
ly Illuminated the country for a con¬
siderable distance around.

Near what it known as the old
raw mill the two ships came cloee
together, seemed ti exchange greet¬
ings and th-*n aftei casting their
searchlights over all that section,
they sailed rapidly westward and the
whirr of their engines could be
plainly hoard though they must
have been several hundred feet in
the air.

Abont 4 o'clock on Friday morn¬

ing the noise of the engines of the
airships was again heard aod the
two machines again passed over the
town, going eastward. This strange
occurrence has set the people there
to thinking and the visits of the
strange craft is the chief topic of
discussion there at the present time-

COPPER AS HARD AS STEEtI
Main« Blackamlth Claim* to Have

Discovered Centuries' Lost Art of
Tempering Copper.

Milbrtdge, Me..Jam«« Walter Foss,
tha village blackamlth, sixty-seven
rears old. eaya he haa dtacovorcd the
centuries* loat art of tampering cop¬
per. Ha ahowa copper knivea that will
whittle Ions shavings from a hickory
wagon spoke. and a copper draw
¦hare that allcea tha knots In the
toughest aah hoop pole. He cuta a

mortlae In an oak heart plank with a

copper chlael and ha haa a copper
razor which the Tillage barber aaya la
about tha allokeet tool he ever han¬
dled.
Theae tool* were forged of discard¬

ed aoMaring coppera from the aardlne
cannery, blta of copper -wire and an
old copper kettle. They may be
ground, whetted or honed like steel.
Foss eaya he can make a copper file,
or a copper hand aaw, or anything
^tith a cutting edge and of any degree
of hardneae. \' i
He aaya that ha hopea to get enough

out of his dlacovery to apend h la last
days without work and then tha world
la welcome to U. He la slzty-eeven
year^Ald and Cbtnks he haa worked
long ftough, bat until he made hie
dleeovery It looked like years mora of
labor for bim. I

STANO ON ANCIENT RIGHTS
Northwaatern Indiana Inalat on Flsh-

Ing Without Licensee Accord¬
ing to Old Treaty.

Belllngham. Waah. Attorney-Gen¬
eral W. V. Tanner came hare to con¬
fer with County Attorney W. P. Brown
relative to lasulng Informations for
the arrest of Indians for alleged Illegal
fishing. County Attorney Brown hav¬
ing decMned to Issue informations re¬
cently for tha arreet of five Lummls
who, had been ploked up by a deputy
State fleh commissioner Mr. Tanner
was advised that until caaea now In
the conrta are settled one way or the
other no more Informations will be
Med.
The Indiana are defending their

atand under the treaty of Territorial
days, giving them the right to fish
when and how they pleaee on ancient
and accustomed fishing grounds. The
fish commissioner Is attempting to
compel the Indians to take out U-

MOUNTAIN LIONS ARE SCARCE
Huntsmen In Northern Counties of

California Have Practically Ek-
terminated the Breed.

Sacramento, Ca)..Report* t« the
.tata comptroller Indicate that tba
huntsmen of the northern countlee of
the atate have practically extermi¬
nated the mountain lion*. Laat month
only four mountain llona were killed
in California, aa against cloee upon
tOO for the aame period a decade **o
Three of the four wera killed In the

aoutharn countlee.one each tn Loa
Anxelea, Tulare and Kara, tha fourth
ooa halng killed In Humboldt oointy.
Tha bounty paid for the pelLa by tha
.talo was MO for Juna.

Indication a are that etforta of vtock
ra*aera during the paat quartar of f
century hare reaultad In tha practical
extinction of the animal. Bouatlaa
have been pa!d upon 12.000 mountain
llona la tba paat 16 yeara.

Kv«7 Home Nwd« a Faithful
OotUTh end Cold Revnedy

When aoaaona chant« and colda
appear.vhen you (lrat detect a cold
attar aUUng^next to ona who ha«
aneeaod, then It It that a tried and
teatod remedy should be faithfully
need. "I. never wrote ft teellmonlal
before, bat, 1 know poaltlvelr that
for mmlf and family. Dr. Klag'a
New Dlacovery la tha beat cough
rnudr we IT« |M4 U4 w« htro
»rl*4 tfc«a til." 1»! «14 *l.M.

m tira
i

Raleigh. N. C.. Sr pt. 6.Adju-j
tant General Laurence W. Jones of.
the North Carolina National Guard
and Lieutenant E. Mollis Connor of;
the United State* navy, assigned to

service as inspector-instructor for
the North Carolina naval militia,
aro planning for a special cruise of
the officers and a considerable de¬

tachment of the men of the five
companies of naval militia on board
the Elfrida and tho Foote, the cruls-
ora, To lake place the latter part of
the present month.

State of North Carolina,
County of Beaufort.

In the Superior Court.

Washington Horse Exchange Com¬
pany and W. H. Hooker,' John P.
Hooker and T. P. Bonner, trading
an W. H. Hooker & Bros.,

.
V«.

M. F. Broome, G. W. Williamson,
Jeurge B. Colbert, Mary Eason,
>ella O. Broame and H. M Bonner,
ind heirs-at-Uw of Adam Holmes.
ro Whom It May Concern:
The partes aou>e named, and all

->ther persons Interested, will take
iotlce that on the 4th day of Aug-
ist, 1915, the above named petition-
jra filed a petition la the offioe ef
.he Clerk of the Superior Court of
leaufort County, to have the title te
ertaln lands therein described reg-
stored and confirmed pursuant te
Chapter 90 of the Public Laws of
1913, and that summons has beea
issu- d, returnable at the office ef tke
Clerk of the 8up6.-!or Court of Beau¬
fort County on tho 7th day ef Octo¬
ber. 1915. Said lacH is situate in
Beaufort County. Richland Town-
«hip. State of North Carolina, and
adjoin) the lands of H. M. Bonner
tnd others, and is described as fel¬
lows:
Beginning at an Iron pl|>e en the

W<-at side of the Broome Road at
(Sinma F. Broome'« Northeast cer-

jrr, HRifl Iron pipe b.isg imbedded
In cement; Ihenc« running North 88
West 8717 feet to an Iron pip*;
'hence North 2 Kaa. 1276 fret to an'
Iron pipe; thence South 88 East 1861
feet to an Iron pipe; thence North
2 East 243 feet to an 'ron pipe.
thence South 88 Kant 758 feet to an
Iron p'it* at the tide of the Broome
ttoad; thence with the Broome Road
North 2 Rast 208 feet to an Iron
pipe; thence South 88 EMt 747 feet
to an iron pipe; thence South 2 West
4 79 feet 'to an iron pipe; thence
North 88 West 74 . Teet to an Iron
pioe at the aide of the Broome Road;
thence with the B?*nme Road South
2 West 762 feet to the beginning.
the oourse herein being magnetic
for 1919. said land having been sur-

vred and the eonn marked he

Rupert Bonner. /s"

The defendants hereinbefore nam¬

ed. and all other persons are hereby
notified that on said return dar the
petitioner« vili app>, te the Coert
for a Decree of R«»!etratlen for th»
title to the lands described la Said
pet Itie*.

Thli the 4th day of August. 11)1.
090. A. PAT*.,

ClK<! »upHU/r Oo^rt,
Uln

OME,HABITSJARE GOOD
Other* bad, bat the beet habit io Ufa U the
¦"Sarin* Hehti." becauee it maket you in-

of others, inatead of dependent oootlwn Ac-
qn ire the Saving Habit today. Four per cent interest at
our Savings Department will help you.

Bank of Washington
Washington, V. C.

CRYSTAL ICE
200 pounds and 300 pounds

bagged and packed for shipping.
Crystal Ice Company

Phone St.Washington, N. C.

EAST_C4ROLINA
Teachers' Framing School
A State School to train teachers for the Public Schools

of North Carolina. Every eaerey is directed to this one
purpose. Tuition free to all who agree to teach. Fall "

term begins September 21,1915.
ROBT. H. WRIGHT. Pres. - Greenville. N. C

It's Written Right if Bragaw
Wrote It-Yov Insurance.

Wm. Bragaw & Company,
First Insurance Agents, Washington, N. C.

ADVERTISEMENTS IN THE
DAILY NEWS GIVE RESULTS

Cool in summer.warm in winter
Tkt Caft.ro1 Sayt

lUlW lb. kot Wild, of nmnwr nor tb. cold bU.t. W
winter can pcnetrata our roofiog or wall board. Roof*
corarcd with wood ikin|U(, »Ute, or tila, Mod one or
rooro layer« of oar insulating materials undar tfccm to
keep the building cool in »owner and warn in wintar.

d m; low c*«< of ow materiala kav* U4 (. thair

Fr+m Greenland'm icy mountain* to India'» coral itrand

Certain-feed
Roofing-Board

Theae are the materia".* 't gl*- t»ic At ma jfr.cturrr« of nlVfcf ourown prod-teW.
beat wiik« nt lh.- mewt »"derate n*t. t d » nvj 'j the WifftTlooflni and Fuilaln«
C«rWn-f-w< toofii :: lagunr feed 5. or l'.-.per Milla In theworkl. we ran mi ke ma-
15 jrctrn rcco* in* to licthcr .: thlci. <-a lerlala that glv the lr-ngrat aerrfce nud can
la I. 2. cr 5-piy renpet. dy. aell them at low price«.

T!'er* !. a C* dMlcr i:i your locality who will be ple*«»d to
Quo.«j- i pt.ee> and live you further Information about our product*.

Cer ral Roofing Manufacturing Company
VVrtf*« Imvgt.! mumufatf.rin r/ *nd BnUMtmg r«/f>

New Y«V Cfcr CIiIn<» Pkihdt^hi* Ki. l.ooi« Boatoa ClevdaMl
Piltabartk Detroit S*m Funcuco (.nxiionati Minncapoli*

Kaaaaa City Seattle AiUata Hwnm L/iadooSydaa?

Distributors for "Certain-Teed" Products

HARRIS HARDWARE CO.
We Carry the Stock. We Ship Quickly.

EXCURSIONS
$22.55 State Camp, Fla.

(Near Jacksonville) and return.
NATIONAL KIFI.E TOURNAMENT.

Tickets on sale October 3rd, 4th, 5lh, Oth, 7th, 12th, 13th snd 14th.
Extension of final limit to November 29th may l»e obtained bv de*
posit of ticket with Apcnt Union Station. Jacksonville, not later
than October 13th and payment of feo of .">0c.

$8 50 Jacksonville, F)a. $10.30 Tampa. Fla.
and returu, tickets on sale for all trains September 29tb, 1015.
Returning all tickets void after midnight October 5th, 1015.

$8.70 Washington, D, C.
and return, tickets on sale September 25th, 2ftth aod 27th, returning
all tickets void after midnight October 15th, 1915.

For rats«, reservation* or any information, phone qr uril« (bo
ATLANTIC OOA6T IJNE

"flUndoni Railr^od of ike 8ovtk" /v

S. R CLART,


